Investigating Careers in the Arts

THE MASTER LIST:

Medical Illustration
Architectural rendering (a.k.a ‘Architectural Illustration’)
Model-making (Architecture, Film, Animation)
Set and/or stage design
Actor (Stage, Film, T.V.)
Cinematographer (Film, Video, T.V.)
Storyboard Artist (Film, Video, T.V.)
Art Direction (Film, T.V., Magazine, Stage)
Lighting Design
Interior Design
Graphic Design
Art Therapist
Art Conservator
Costume Design
Fashion Design
Makeup Artist
Special Effects Make-up Artist (includes gore, prosthetics and mask-making)
Stage Manager
Textile Design
Children’s Book Illustration
Style Editor (magazine)
Industrial Design
Sound Design (This is different from, but similar to, Foley Artist)
Animation
Digital Animation
Animation Colorist
Game Design (video/computer)
Web Design
Director (Film or Video)
Fine Artist (Painter, Sculptor, Printmaker, etc.)
Cartoonist (Political Cartoonist, Strip Cartoonist)
Photographer (Photo Journalist, Still Photographer)
Editing (Film, Video, T.V.)
Special effects (Film, Video, T.V.): Computer-generated Imagery (or ‘CGI’), Stunt Coordinator, Creature Design, Matte Painter
Drafting
Graphic Illustrator
Title Artist (Film, Television)
Product Designer
Sound Mixer (Film, Video, T.V., Computer)
Boom Operator (Film, Video, T.V.)
Production Assistant (Film, Video, T.V., Stage)
Producer (Film, Video, T.V., Stage)
Gallery Director
Props Master (Film, T.V)
Curator
Script Supervisor (Film, Video, T.V., Stage)
Advertising
Landscape Design
Set Dresser (Film, T.V., Stage)
Motion-Capture Animation
Critic (Film, Art, Theater)
Museum Educator
Museum Displays (dioramas, sets, window displays, sculptures, interactive and educational displays)
Window Dresser
Culinary Arts
Fashion Editor
Talent Manager